Abstract The depletion and fragmentation of forest ecosystems represent the serious challenges for countries in sub-Saharan Africa. The living conditions close to forests reflect a typical livelihood situation in Eastern African countries, where the rural population is heavily dependent on forests and their contribution to households' income, energy and hence food security, such is the case in Tanzania and Kenya for example. It is expected that current trends of deforestation will intensify, caused mainly by above-average population growth and the resultant food pressures combined with a rapid increase in energy demands. A computable village model has been developed to analyse the impact of alternative resource management strategies on the local income distribution and the long term resource use. The analysis uses the example of the Kakamega forest in Kenya and serves as an illustration of how forest resources significantly contribute to income generation in sub-Saharan African countries. Model results validate the assumed importance of forest income for the rural poor. Results further indicate that the sustainable utilization of forest resources will not be feasible unless alternative energy systems are broadly integrated into the village economy.
Introduction
The depletion and fragmentation of forest ecosystems represent the serious challenges for countries in sub-Saharan Africa (Pfeifer et al. 2012) . Different studies illustrate the importance of forest-based income for the rural poor, which can be up to 70 per cent (Vedeld et al. 2004; Romero et al. 2013; Monela et al. 2001) . Forests contribute to food security in multiple ways by acting as a 'safety net' or 'buffer' in times of seasonal and other cyclical food gaps (Arnold et al. 2011; Powell et al. 2011) . Income from forest resources comprises of thatching grass, fodder, grazing opportunities, wild vegetables and fruits, and in particular firewood. Firewood often constitutes a major income component from forest sources (Kamanga et al. 2009 ). Underpinning the firewood needs, the United Nations (2007) emphasized that besides food security issues, access to energy is considered central to poverty reduction plans. At present more than 500 million people in sub-Saharan Africa still rely on solid biomass to meet basic energy needs. In some of the least developed African countries traditional biomass still accounts for up to 90 % of primary energy supply (IEA 2006) . The unsustainable use of wood exacerbated by steady population growth accelerates deforestation, resulting in soil erosion, desertification, and biodiversity loss (United Nations 2012). It is expected that current trends of deforestation will intensify, mainly caused by the rapid extension of biofuel production (Bird et al. 2013) .
The growing area of conflict between global environmental concerns and the needs for direct utilization of natural resources is experienced most of all by the food insecure resident population. In Tanzania and Kenya among others, governments strictly enforce forest protection to mitigate the pressure on natural resources. However, alternative income opportunities have to be found in order to cushion households' income losses arising from forest protection (Faße and Grote 2013) . One opportunity is decentralized bioenergy production, which has been evaluated to be pro poor and offers additional income diversification strategies for smallholders (Arndt et al. 2010) . Unfortunately, energy from modern renewable sources such as small hydro, solar, and wind energy systems has high capital costs, and for this reason normally is inaccessible for remote poor communities (Bugaje 2006) . Options to lessen the pressure on natural resources are liquid biofuels based on plant oils such as Jatropha which are less-capital intensive, and thus could provide a more applicable alternative to modern technologies (United Nations 2007).
Tanzania and Kenya were major forerunner investing in the bioenergy sector and promoting bioenergy production directly on small-scale farms for either own use or to trade (Romijn and Caniëls 2011; Mulugetta 2009 ). This strategy aims at compensating for the huge problem of land degradation and thus intends to help with the conservation of natural resources such as forests (Maeda et al. 2010; Johannson et al. 2013 ). Hence, a sustainable integration of energy needs on farm which does not jeopardize food security is an important target.
A focus of current research is on the introduction of new mixed cropping systems for combined production of food and energy crops. One variant describes innovative agroforestry systems that mimic natural ecosystems and facilitates biologically diverse production (Scherr and McNeely 2008; Branca et al. 2011; Tscharntke et al. 2011; Pinho et al. 2012; Kremen et al. 2012; Bacon et al. 2012; Tittonell et al. 2005) . Jatropha curcas is one of currently discussed energy plants supposed not to replace food crops (van Eijck and Romijn 2008; Greco del and Rademakers 2006; Dufey et al. 2007; FAO 2010) . More recent publications, however, identified challenges of biofuel crops with respect to social and political issues such as land-grabbing and the free prior informed consent of local communities, as well as agronomic difficulties in general. This refers particularly to large-scale Jatropha cultivation programs (Hall 2011; Romijn 2011; Favretto et al. 2013; Segerstedt and Bobert 2013) . Despite new research on Jatropha, the literature shows shortcomings especially with respect to information on seasonal labour requirements (Kumar 2011) . Although it is often assumed that labour is in surplus in developing countries, empirical evidence suggests that for small-scale farmers in sub-Saharan Africa family labour is more often a scarce resource showing huge seasonal peaks and bottlenecks (Spaan et al. 2004; Abdulai et al. 2004; Kamau 2007) . This paper contributes to overcome shortcomings resulting from utilizing average yearly data by specifying a mathematical simulation model based on seasonal cropping and household data.
The overall objective of the paper is to evaluate prospects for alternative livelihoods that might reduce resource use conflicts and growing pressure on forest ecosystems. More specifically, the paper aims to answer two research questions. (1) What impact do different forest protection strategies have on households' livelihoods? (2) Is smallscale Jatropha production feasible within the agricultural production system of the study area? First, different scenarios regarding households' access to the various forest resources are specified and solved subject to the objectives of several household groups. Subsequently, a value chain for local Jatropha production and processing is designed for smallholders in order to analyse whether small-scale production of Jatropha is feasible in the village context and can help to mitigate the pressure on forests. The households are clustered in four groups in terms of selected variables that explain their different wealth levels. The results aim at supporting political decision makers in achieving the dual goal of biodiversity conservation and controlled forest extraction for supporting rural livelihoods.
In order to answer these research questions, a computable village model is applied accounting specifically for seasonal data namely labour constraints. The paper describes the basic modelling concept for investigating determinants of land use management using the example of the Kakamega forest in Kenya. The living conditions in Kenyan Kakamega forest represent a typical situation in Eastern African countries, where the rural population is heavily dependent on forests contributing to households' income, energy needs, and hence food security (Monela et al. 2001) .
The remainder of this paper is structured as follows: The second section presents the theoretical background as well as the description of the applied model. In addition, the study area and underlying data are described. Based on this, the empirical results are presented in ''Potential of the Jatropha curcas system for sustainable bioenergy production in remote rural communities'' section and discussed in ''Discussion'' section. ''Summary and conclusions'' section finally concludes.
Methodological framework
The study area Today, significant shifts from state-driven centralized forest management towards community-based management regimes can be observed in many Eastern sub-Saharan countries, e.g. Tanzania and Kenya (Kowero et al. 2003; FAO 2007; Agrawal and Angelsen 2009 ). The countries own forests, which are characterized as a biodiversity hotspot under threat of degradation (Environmental Law Institute 2003) . For Tanzania, the Eastern Arc Mountains represent such a sensitive ecosystem (Green et al. 2013 ). Until today, there are multiple competing interests for the use of forest resources (Pascal et al. 2004; Kisekka-Ntale 2008) . Experiences with common-pool resources indicate their ''tragedy'' if not appropriately managed (Mwangi and Ostrom 2009 ). Similar to the Eastern Arc Mountains in Tanzania (Burgess et al. 2007; Persha and Blomley 2009) , Kakamega forest represents a typical example for Kenya, which has been exposed to unsustainable practices and institutional dilemmas for decades resulting in continuous fragmentation of forest coverage and persistent degradation of environmental functions (Lung and Schaab 2006; Kisekka-Ntale 2008; Mburu 2008 and ). The immense ecological value of the remaining forest fragments is broadly recognized today, while resource competition persists (Bleher et al. 2006; . Today the management of Kakamega forest is for the most part supervised by two organizations (Guthiga 2007) . The Kenya Wildlife Service (KWS) subordinated to the Ministry of Wildlife and Tourism governs about 4,400 ha. KWS applies a protectionist-oriented management strategy. Direct extraction is strictly prohibited and only guided tourist tours are operated within the protected area. In contrast, the Forest Department (FD) employs an incentive-based management strategy showing some forms of cooperation with local communities and institutions. The local population is allowed to extract firewood, thatching grass, and to graze animals on glades within the closed forest. FD has been working under the legislation of the Ministry of Environment and Natural Resources. In 2007, the FD was reorganized, and today it constitutes the Kenya Forestry Service (KFS) (Fig. 1 ).
The theoretical model
Modelling agricultural household behaviour in marginal areas is complex because farmers are most often not fully integrated into the market. Failures in factor and commodity markets imply that prices are distorted and cannot be used as the only guide for economic decisions. To account for market failure, various methods can be applied for calculating the true costs of factors and commodities. Labour costs for example might be approximated by considering the degree of local labour scarcity and the grade of qualification. These kinds of adjustments are usually made in economic cost benefit analysis. Alternatively, opportunity costs can be endogenously determined by specifying a more complex non-separable household model (de Janvry et al. 1991; Angelsen 1999; Taylor and Adelman 2003; ). These models also abstract from the perfect market postulation and consider market disconnection due to huge transaction costs. The standard assumption of a non-separable household model is that households maximize their utility of consumption and leisure by balancing their disutility of work against their utility of consumption (Angelsen 1999 (Angelsen , 2007 . In doing so, they reach their subjective household equilibrium (Nakajima 1986). The basic concept is described in Fig. 2 . In the extreme case, households have no access to markets for food and labour and the single household's production possibility frontier (PPF) also represents its budget constraint. The theoretical model determines the optimal plan of a subsistence household at point A. This point indicates the internal valuation (shadow prices) of food and leisure. In case perfect markets exist, households can produce at any point along the PPF and trade along the market price line (-wm/pfm). They realize production at point B and consumption at point C, which represents the maximum achievable utility U. Abstracting from general trade theory, households are better off with well-functioning markets; they can produce more food and at the same time consume more leisure. In real life, households face incomplete markets for some specific goods and factors. High transaction costs constrain them to respond to price signals and this obliges them to shift the burden of adjustment on the non-traded goods and factors (Fafchamps 2004) . The highly aggregated theoretical model reflects the fundamental assumptions about farm household behaviour. In order to examine the householdspecific response strategies more adequately, an activity model is applied, which allows analysing households' adaption to technological and political changes subject to their individual constraints.
The village model
The applied model belongs to the class of mathematical optimization models and is programmed in the General Algebraic Modeling System language GAMS Norton 1986, Kaiser and Messer 2011, www.gams.com) . The mix of linear and nonlinear equations depicts the identified economic activities and transactions of village agents together with their respective bounds. The model is recursive-dynamic since it describes interdependent monthly decisions of farm households. A mathematical programming model is a useful simulation and planning tool for agriculture and environmental resource management Lofgren 2005, Holden et al. 2006) . In developing countries, village markets represent the main link between the economy and nature whereby the natural resource base is a key input in peasant production systems; (Taylor and Adelman 2003; Sunderlin et al. 2008) . Model simulations may illustrate repercussions of policy programs on natural resources; they can show distributional effects within the village and thus point to the feasibility of policies. Derived opportunity costs indicate costs and benefits of alternative strategies. A modelling approach applicable to quantify different management options and their resulting environmental and distributional effects can thus support a qualified decision process. The mathematical model presented here abstracts from the concept of one representative consumer, theoretically assumed in ''The theoretical model'' section. Instead, four types of rural household derived from a cluster analysis are considered. This takes into account some appearance of specialization, and options for local trade within a village (see ''Data collection'' section). The village model describes interactions between these different types of households. In addition, commercial activities of forest use as well as conservation policies may compete with those provided by the farm households.
For considering these competing resource uses and their dynamics, and for analysing interactions between different stakeholders, the village model consists of six modules representing the different users of the forest.
1. Modules representing diverse groups of farm households 2. A commercial sector module supplying different forest products and services 3. A component depicting the local market for food and forest products 4. The management system setting constraints and policy objectives 5. A forest bio-economic module 6. Trade with neighbouring regions Figure 2 describes the basic structure of the modelling system, which represents the livelihood activities in the rural area listed in the 6 modules above. Farm households and commercial sectors are using forest products and are thus linked to the forest. Additionally, both may sell their own produce to the local product markets or buy production factors such as seeds or hire employees. All trading activities, which do not take place within the village, are covered in module 6 (trade with neighbouring regions). The forest management system serves as a controlling module determining the rules of using forests resources, for example either to protect the forest completely or to allow the use of grazing or collecting firewood.
The core components are four representative household groups that represent the heterogeneity of farming systems and income levels discovered in the study area. The groups are derived from a cluster analysis (Börner et al. 2006 (Börner et al. , 2009 .
At the farm level, agricultural supply is represented by a standard mathematical activity model (see for example Kaiser and Messer 2011) . To be able to isolate the farmfirm component, the respective profit function p can be maximized subject to a farm type-specific set of n economic and environmental constraints r n .
s:t:g n x n ð Þ r n ; x n ! 0
Production activities cover production of food, cash crops, and the Jatropha value chain. All activities are distinguished with respect to the timing of land preparation, planting, weeding, pruning, and harvesting, and with respect to the technology applied. Seasonal prices, the distance to the market and to the forest, seasonal labour scarcity, and nutrition requirements determine production, storage, transport and trade in regional markets. The specification of agricultural production is based on monthly data; this is meaningful since it considers essential constraints on the optimal farm program due to labour peaks, it also keeps in mind two or more cropping cycles per year. The distance to the market and the availability of seasonal labour pose important economic constraints on different farm household groups. Food security is ensured due to assuring the minimum subsistence income required to meet FAO minimum nutrition standards (FAO 2001) . Moreover, declining soil fertility, soil mining, and high fertilizer costs necessitate that the targeted area for planting reduces. This reveals the importance of establishing alternative local energy supply systems that can offer supplementary income opportunities for rural households and may decrease stress on primary forests. We specified a combination of activities to produce Jatropha oil. The processes have to be integrated into an existing farming system. Figure 3 portrays a typical farm in the Kakamega district. Farmers minimize risk by operating a complex multi-species multi-cropping system that is adapted to micro-environmental variations such as soil conditions and varying slopes on small parcels (Tittonell et al. 2005) . It is observed in the region that more labour and more complex crop mixtures are to be found where land is particularly scarce (Börner et al. 2006 ). However, a high level of diversity does not necessarily translate into food security once population pressure becomes too severe (Conelly and Chaiken 2000) . Principally, agricultural activities may also consider conversion of forest into agricultural land to respond to population pressure and food insecurity. In a pioneer paper, Angelsen (1999) developed a model to explain impacts of population growth, market forces, and property rights on agricultural expansion and deforestation. The paper illustrates some fundamental differences of model results depending on the supposed behaviour of farm households. More precisely, it is assumed that market integration and property rights determine not only the degree but also the direction of agricultural expansion and deforestation. In the area, our village model is applied to agricultural expansion is de facto strictly prohibited. For this reason, we focus on forest extraction impacts and do not depict the transformation of forest into agricultural land. In our model, household demand is represented by a 2-stage additive Utility function adapted from Angelson (Angelsen 1999) . Equation 2 shows the specified utility function of households. It includes a subsistence level of consumption C subsistence , and an upper bound on monthly family labour availability T max . The difference between maximum family labour and actual labour represents leisure; the difference between attained household income C and minimum required income C subsistence defines disposable surplus income of the farm household. Income is received from onfarm activities, forest extraction, and off-farm labour offered by the commercial sector. The specification of the parameters a and b determines the supposed wealth state of households as a function of consumption and leisure. A low value of parameter a means a relative low valuation of surplus consumption. Contrary, assigning a high value to a mimics a more materialistic oriented household. The parameter v represents a technical coefficient of the utility function, which may be set to represent different functional forms (Angelsen 1999:213) . The expression (1 -a) represents the marginal utility with respect to surplus consumption (C -C subsistence ).
In accordance with economic theory, the utility function yields positive and declining marginal utility of total consumption C and increasing marginal disutility of labour time T. Total differentiation yields the shadow wage Z. The shadow wage Z represents the marginal rate of substitution between consumption and labour (see Eq. 3). In case the household is completely disconnected from local food and labour markets, subsistence consumption determines a lower bound on food production. This implies also that the shadow wage Z becomes very low when the realized income level approaches the minimum subsistence level. We specify subsistence income for the farm types using FAO minimum requirements for daily protein and energy intake per head. In addition, we consider basic energy requirements equivalent to an average consumption of 2 kg firewood per person and day (Guthiga 2007; Ndegwa et al. 2011) .
Using specific functional forms has important implications for model outcomes. In the two product case (here leisure and aggregate income), the utility function applied is flexible; the elasticity of Z with respect to an increase in productivity can take on values which are either above or below unity depending on the actually realized level of welfare. This means, different household groups may respond differently to a policy change. Including more than two independent variables, this means specifying a singlestage non-separable utility function, the Angelsen utility functional form will lose flexibility; a more sophisticated form such as the Normalized Quadratic Expenditure System (NQES) should be selected instead (Winter and Frohberg 2005) . The commercial sector is assumed to behave as a price taker in a perfect neoclassical market. The commercial undertakings may encompass timber production and tourism services. Commercial agents are assumed to maximize profits.
The forest is represented by a logistic growth model (Brander and Taylor 1997; Clark 1990 , Conrad 2010 . Equation 4 describes a common biological growth function considered in explaining net growth of natural resources such as forest and fish stocks.
The variable F represents the state of the resource at time step t. The parameters r and k represent the intrinsic growth rate and the carrying capacity of the ecosystem, respectively; thus net growth G is explained by r, k and the actual state of the resource F. In the model with a conservation management regime, it is assumed that total harvest of the resource may not exceed annual net growth G of the resource F. The controller allocates the utilization of the resource to different agents. This is specified by a weighted benefit function. The manager may set farm household-specific priorities. In case of open access, the equilibrium is defined at the point at which the resource rent becomes zero. In this specific case, no environmental benefit of resource conservation is considered by the society.
To impede further deforestation and reduce human disturbance, the remaining forest fragments of the Kakamega tropical forest could be completely closed. Alternatively, controlled access for different forest products such as animal grazing, firewood collection, and harvesting of thatching grass may be allowed. Outcomes of both strategies have been analysed by the model.
Data collection
For the village model, primary data as well as secondary data were collected. The household survey was conducted in the framework of the BIOTA East Africa project around Kakamega Tropical Rainforest Vihiga and Kapsabet districts in Kenya in 2006. The total area covers about 1671 square kilometres including approximately 240 square kilometres forest land (Börner et al. 2009; Müller and Mburu 2009) . A total of 385 randomly selected households were interviewed within a stretch of land surrounding the forest boundaries up to a distance of approximately five kilometres (see Fig. 4 ). The questionnaire covered various questions on consumption, production, and income activities, particularly on agricultural and forest extraction activities, as well as basic demographic information. Important food crops produced in the region are maize, beans, sweat potatoes, and cooking bananas. Major cash crops are tea, sugar cane, and sunflowers. Livestock is mainly kept for subsistence use. Indigenous dairy cattle breeds are the most important livestock. The households were clustered based on income activities, income level, and a set of demographic and geographical variables. A hierarchical cluster analysis was applied to allow for the determination of cluster numbers by the data themselves instead of imposing a subjective classification scheme (Börner et al. 2009 ). The cluster analysis resulted in four representative household types (description in ''Potential of the Jatropha curcas system for sustainable bioenergy production in remote rural communities'' section).
Data on Jatropha curcas and firewood
To specify the Jatropha value chain, secondary data from the literature were collected (van der Zaan 2008; Jongschaap et al. 2007; Muys et al. 2007; Henning 2004) . There remains little doubt regarding the ecological advantages of Jatropha. The plant is drought resistant and well adapted to tropical and semi-arid regions. It grows on marginal lands, capable of reclaiming problematic lands, and combats desertification by restoring the vegetative cover in degraded areas thus preventing erosion due to its unique root architecture of one taproot and four laterals (Muys et al. 2007 ). Jatropha has traditionally been used as a hedge to protect agricultural fields, and it has various medicinal and hygienic applications (Henning 2004). More recently, life-cycle analysis also reveals positive net energy ratios (Prueksakorn and Gheewala 2008) .
To include the chain in the farm program, we combined the various sources of data cited above, most of it stemming from field studies in sub-Saharan Africa. Family labour spent to collect firewood depends first of all on distance to the forest. We assume seven working hours per day and an average transported quantity of 15 kg per headlot; on average, 2 kg per head and day are consumed (Guthiga 2007; Ndegwa et al. 2011) . Hence, a 6 person household needs about 4,380 kg firewood per year. At a rate of 2 km per hour, the household most adjacent to the forest may bring home 2.3 trips a day, needing about 7 h per month to collect the firewood for the family. This time is low compared to the literature (IISD and UNEP 2005) . For cooking and lighting one person in sub-Saharan Africa requires about 55 l of plant oil per year, equivalent to 730 kg firewood (Mühlbauer et al. 1998) . It is supposed that 3 kg Jatropha seed can be collected per hour (Henning 2004) . We further take a low oil extraction rate of 20 %; 1.5 h are needed to produce one litre of oil. However, does the value chain fit within a remote African village and could it replace firewood collection? To answer these questions, the descriptive results are depicted in ''Descriptives'' section before the results from the mathematical village model are presented in ''Results of the village model'' section.
Potential of the Jatropha curcas system for sustainable bioenergy production in remote rural communities
Descriptives
The main characteristics of the four household clusters are described in Table 1 . Column 1 shows the average household size and land availability. Column 2 gives the distance to the forest in kilometres; trips per day are given in column 3. Columns 4 and 5 display the calculated time per month allocated to firewood collection and Jatropha curcas oil production, respectively.
The numbers indicate that household group H1 have a comparative advantage to collect wood due to the lowest distance to the forest. Increasing collection time implies that Jatropha becomes advantageous in any case due to rising opportunity costs of labour. H1 represents also the poorest household group compared to the others; it cultivates only 0.52 ha of land.
In the next step, the land use requirements for firewood and Jatropha curcas plantings are calculated. Table 2 displays the estimated wooden biomass in cubic meters per ha forest land, and the yield of Jatropha seed per ha.
An average standing biomass of 176 m 3 per ha is estimated for Kenyan indigenous forests (Mbunga 2001) . The sustainable annual firewood extraction from these forests is supposed to be 0.9 m 3 per ha given an average density of wood is 500 kg per m 3 . Applying the sustainability criteria, 450 kg may be extracted per ha of indigenous forest area. Kakamega forest extends to approximately 24,000 ha; accordingly, sustainable firewood use is about 21,600 m 3 in total. This quantity is equivalent to roughly 4 % of total firewood required by the local population within the 5 km radius surrounding the forest. This means, at least an amount of 1.62 ha indigenous forest area per head would be needed in order for harvests to be sustainable. In comparison, 0.1 ha of Jatropha plantation land meets one person's energy needs.
Results of the village model
The data displayed in Table 3 show selected simulation results for household group H1 representing the poorest (2001) household type. Simulation 1, 2, and 3 represent the benchmark situation, assuming differing objective functions without any Jatropha production in place. The first benchmark scenario minimizes family labour by assuring the minimum subsistence income required to meet FAO minimum nutrition standards. The family allocates 527 h to labour and about 65 % of income stems from forest resources. In the second benchmark run, pure profit maximization is supposed; now, the complete disposable time is allocated to work. Wood extraction increases significantly by 43 %; accordingly, forest income grows by 11 %.
The third benchmark run supposes maximization of utility. We specified the Angelsen utility function. The endogenously determined shadow wage Z compares quite well to the observed daily wage paid for unskilled agricultural labour (about 0.7 € per working day in 2006). The solution resembles the profit maximization run. This outcome could be explained by the extreme poverty status of group 1 households. In the first policy scenario, we restrict livestock grazing on forest glades. As a result, income sharply decreases by 18 % in the utility maximization scenario. More wood is extracted and sold on local markets to compensate for income losses caused by forbidding cattle grazing on forest glades. In the second policy scenario, we prohibit any direct forest use. The model is not feasible under this policy program. This means if a strict conservation policy is expanded to the entire area of Kakamega forest the poorest households represented by the group 1 could not secure their minimum energy needs. Table 4 displays simulation results for Jatropha scenarios. We presume that all households may hire and sell labour within the village community but cannot exchange labour with outside markets, thus the model determines endogenous farm group-specific shadow values of labour (Z), displayed in the first row of Table 4 . Furthermore, we offer community land for free, to practise Jatropha production. The constraints on minimum food production have to be maintained in this scenario, and any direct forest use is strictly forbidden. Results show that the least endowed farm households will cultivate Jatropha until seasonal labour allocated to subsistence production becomes binding. An activity model allows farmers to respond to new technologies by changing existing agricultural practice. Farmers switch to alternative production plans of cattle husbandry to reallocate resources as they become scarce. Time consuming cattle grazing on forest glades may move to more labour saving technologies, in case more efficient energy production systems are practised, and demand additional labour input. Income opportunities via Jatropha processing could take pressure away from forest land. Model results illustrate this kind of prospective leakage effects.
The computed Z-values perfectly correspond to economic theory; Z is above market wage for group 4 farms, Food security, energy equity, and the global commons 1223 the only group hiring labour from other household groups. All other households sell labour; there subjective shadow value is below the market wage. Group 2 households sell 84 % of allocated labour. The most disadvantaged group 1 households have to work hard to sustain minimum nutrition needs. Jatropha processing is organized by group 4 households. Nearly the total surplus provided by the new energy system is gained by this group. This result depends on the specified utility function; we postulated maximization of joint utility without household-specific weights.
Discussion
Model outcomes reveal a crucial aspect actually also claimed by critics of the Jatropha system. The concerns mainly refer to local participation and benefit sharing in the value chain. We could show that without attendant distributional policy programs, social sustainability goals will not be achieved within the village community. Benefits will be gained first of all by traditionally already advantaged households. At the same time, forest conservation policy will significantly increase the necessary labour time of poor families most of all at the expense of women. Compared to other regions, firewood collection time in Kakamega is pretty low, and in a number of regions in Tanzania women must even walk at least 6-10 km to collect fuel wood for the family (IISD 2005 , IEA 2006 ). Degradation of woodlands will further increase the time to collect wood resources in the future. Recently Wan et al. (2011) revealed the relation between food security and health of women and their forest environment. The new supply chain might acquire a significant share of allocated labour, thus, the balance between food production and bioenergy production has to be directed by the government. Independent of the current debate, more profound agronomic research is needed in order to derive sound political recommendations. On the other hand, such a biofuel production from local feedstock is assumed to be supported by traditional knowledge and providing communities with essential energy services and multiple valuable by-products. There might not necessarily exist competition with respect to land use; however, the allocation of seasonal labour is more likely to displace food production in the region. A further problem concerns the observed adoption gap of agroforestry in subsistence agriculture, which is explained by problems of food insecurity of poor households (Jerneck and Olsson 2013) . Also in this respect, new value chains need accompanying regulatory actions as well sustainable up-front funding that might be provided by certain market-based instruments namely payments for ecosystem services (for a discussion relevant to Tanzania see Jindal et al. 2013 ).
Summary and conclusions
Our model results validate the importance of forest income for the poorest farm household group surrounding the forest. As a consequence of banning any forest extraction, losses of these incomes in kind would be substantial. Poor households could not survive without alternative income sources. Moreover, sustainable extraction practices will not be feasible unless alternative energy sources have been broadly integrated into the current farming system. The Jatropha value chains may create additional income opportunities which might also lessen pressure on the forest. However, more in depth agronomic research is recommended to assess the costs and benefits of different Jatropha value chains schemes. The shadow value Z computed for the wealthiest household group lies above the rural market wage. This reveals the principal profitability of the Jatropha chain compared to jobs provided by the commercial sector at the market wage. Alternative utilization of oil and by-products, and the specification of additional bioenergy value chains still have to be integrated into the village model.
The findings suggest that forest management should account for the divergence the various farm household groups place on the values of different forest products. Payment for environmental services schemes should respect household-specific opportunity costs. A part of the rent earned by common property resources should be taken for compensating disadvantaged groups and transferring capital to sustainable production alternatives. However, model outcome reveals a crucial aspect actually claimed by critics of the Jatropha system: Without attendant distributional policy programs, social sustainability goals will not be achieved within the village community. Benefits will be reaped by the already advantaged households, while forest conservation policy will significantly increase necessary labour time of poor families.
